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"Go und Do Thou Liltewise"
Our hearts were gladdened to find in
our mail the following quote: "Enclosed
find Postal Order for $5.00 for active
membership dues

for current year

a.nd

subscription to the F"ederation Bulletin.
Please enlighten me if your organization receives benefits from wilh. fn
my case I have no dependents, and I
believe yours a worthwhile eause for interest in this respect. Kindly advise by
returrr.mail. Yours very tnily, . . .".

We know of no better way to help
humanity than as set forth above. fn this
manner, a person ca^rr g'o on serving
hurnanity, long after he or she has
moved over to that better lan{.
So many people leave their funds to
Universities and other organizations to
be spent duplicating the exploration of
old approaches to health problems, and

will be assured a much
greater return on funds donated by
others and will hasten the day of victory
ation, a person
over disease,

Anyone who donates funds or leaves

furds in his or her will, may designate
just how such funds are to be expended and for what purpose. The will
can also designa,te the funds to be set

In a previous issue we have

advised

you that one lady has already written

The 3'ederation is also here to police
the spending of funds by health research

It

by its members, not only endeavors to
fund,s for such researchers, but also
is here to protect such courageous men

find

women from the vested interest, who
desire to have things remain as they are.

gyoups, when such funds are secured
from the people or our government to
the end that every dollar strall be used
for the purpose for which it has been received, Thus, by supporting the F'eder-

srAMP OUT

VI

Nur'mrn

1

Gossip is the most deadly microbe.
has neither legs nor wings. ft is composed entirely of tales and most of them
have stings.-E. E. Opdyke.

We urge our members to give this

issue wide circulation.

Opposttion to Heahh Uberty with N.H.F. LIBERTY STAMPS'
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THE FIGHT IS Oi\

will, etc.

a,rrd

izations with the courag:e anc[ foresight
to get off the beaten path in a search for
a solution to the problems of ma;nkind,
The National Health F ederation, an
orga^nization of the people and controlled

Vor,urrar

up as a Memorial X'und in honor of some
person. On another page of this issue
will be found suggested wording for a

the X'ederation into her will, by which
bequest, the X'ederation will receive her
estate when she leaves for the other
shore, Another has changed his insurance poliey to read: In the event the
beneficiaries of this policy die before or
at the same time as ttre insured, the
entire proceeds from tfiis policy shall
be paid to tJ:e National Health tr'ederation. I:r the case of a will, one does not
have to leave all of his property to the
I'ederation. Ivlany of our members who
have living heirs, could well af,ford to
leave some of their funds to the tr'ederation. My hope is that ma^ny of you who
read this item, will give the matter
prayerful consideration. The board of
Governors assures you that all funds
left or given will be expended in acordance wit}r the wishes of the giver.

organizations exploring new approaches,
or working for the protection of the
people in health matter, are left nothing.
This in spite of the fact, all new solutions to mans problems, have originated
in the work of those persons or organ-

gda
I\ATIOI\AL HBALTH FEDBRATIOI\

Ed,itorial
In this issue you \,\riU fintl a letter to
Secretary Arthur Flemming. May we
suggest that you write a letter to him
tha^nking him for his efforts to protect
the people.
We assure you tremendous pressure is
being put on the Department cf llealth

and Weffare and the Foocl and Drug
Administration to back-track on the
position they have ta.ken on behalf of
the Amerlca.n people.
Pressure is being put on Congress to
force it to pass a law forcing X'ood and

Drug Aalministration to allow cancerca.using chemicals to be again adtled to
food. fire gimiek is, Food anal Drug is
to set maximum arnounts, whieh can be
added. These amounts are someonds
guess as to how much would not be
harmful. Who-is wise enough to know?

Most of these ehemicals are cumulative
in the body, The American Cancer Society says one out of every three persons
will have cancer. That means two out of
every three have. something in their
bodies which prevents cancer. The other
one out of the three apparently does not
have this protective element. The question now arises, just how much of a
cancer-causing chemical can such a person take into his system without caus-

ing a cancer to grow?
Aceording to the above statlstics,
thene are many folks whq like t}re rvriter of this editorial, have a cancerous
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eondition which

in medical terms is

be-

nign-that is, it is not Yet breaklng
down tissue. It is on the verge, but!
How much or how little of a cancer-

causing element can such a person lake
into his or her system without causing
this benigrr condition to become active?
THIS IS THE POINT THA'T SHOULD
BE! STRESSEID and it is a Point the
chemical comparries do not want brought

out into the open.
There is absolutely no excus,e for the
addition to our food and water of any
chemical which

will

cause ca.ncer. None

of them have any food value and there
are none of them which cannot be eliminated, except for the chemical companies' desire to make a greater profit.
The time is here. Ttre Amerlcan
peopte are awake to the danger as
never before. The C-hemica,l Comparries
&re on the spot. The American People
must now fight for their very lives.
The National llealth tr'ederation Wash'
ington Office is working hard and is cooperating with Congress and the X'ood
and Drug Administration in this matter.
The people control the Congress and
if the people write enough letters to
Congressmen and Senators, Congress will
protect you.
At the last session in the last days of

the session the chemical companies had
introduced into the Senate a bill known
as Senate Bill 2L97 and in the house a
B

companion

bill known as H.It. 7624.

These bills are desigtred to force Food
and Drug to set tolerances on cancercauslng chemieals.

I1re pressure of the chemtcal compa.nies was so great the Senate rushed
the Senate bill through in 2 days, without hearings in Committee or deba.te on
the floor. tr'ortunately, alert, congressmen s,trd tlre N.H.F. Washington office
ca,ug:ht this move in time to have it held
up In the house for hearings at the com-

ing session. You calr be sure tlre pressure
will force an early hearing, so your letters and ttrose of your frlends slrould go
in very fast. In addition to writing your
own congressmarl you shonld also write

a,t once

maligna.ney.

Good, Worlc,

Mr. Secretary
November 17, 1959

Mr. Arthur S. tr'lemming, Secty.,
U. S. Department of llealtlr
Education ar.rd Welfare,

Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. tr'lemming:
On behalf of the National EIeaIth I'ederation I \4rish to congratulate you and

your

a^nd

Drug Administration on

courag:eous stand regarding the
cranberry situation, We also congratulate you on the efficient a,nd effective

manner yout department has handled
the situation.

Ttre Nationsl [lealtlr tr'ederation is

orga.nizatlon of the people you a,re

to protect and we want to

a.n

trying

assure you

that we are with yoa aO|/o in any fair
and intelligent move your department
makes in that direction.
The Nattonal Health E'ederaticn malntains a general legal eounsel in Washington, D.C.-Mr. Charles Orlando Pratt.

4

Washington, "Netos

president Mr. Harold Edwards. These
offices are maintainecl to the end that

By HAROLD EDITARDS

the people themselves may have a voice
in matters relating to bealth. The office

is also mai:rtained to be of assistance to
your department for we are sure that

you want the people's viewpoint on
health matters as such efect the people.
I trust that it shall be my happy prtvilege to meet with you in person when I
am in Washington, D.C., late tn Januar5r
1960.

With all
Season,

I

good wishes

for ttre Christmas

am

Sincerely yours,

to

Congressman Horvard W.
Smlth, House Offtce Building, Wa.shington 25, D.C. The Senate already has passed the bill so oux hope rests with tlre
Ilouse. Unless you act countless thousands wiil be pus,lred over the brink into

the tr'oocl

We also maintain a lMashiington otrlce
which is under the direction of our vice-

E'REID

J. IIART, President

Gov. Brown Namex Caneer
oVatchdogs'
Quack
Governor Brown (Californta) ha^s a,nof a Cancer Advisory Council to assist in enforcement
of the new state's quack law.
nouneed the members

Appointees are: Dr. fan lVfacDonald,
University of Southern California School
of Medicine; Dr. Davitl A. Wood, University of California Medical School San
tr*rancisco; Dr. HenrSr S. Kaplan, Stanford University School of Medieine; Dr.
Joseph tr', Ross, University of Californta
Medieal School Los Angeles; Dr. Orlyn
Pratt, College of Medical Elvangelists.
Dr. Maurice H. Simmens, College of
Osteopathic Physlcians and Surgeons;
Dr. John Wesley Cllng San lra^ncisco
sufgeon; Dr. L. H. Garland, San B'?a^ncisco radiologist; Dr. Sol Balcer, Beverly
I{ills, and Iouis Tabak, Los Angeles.
Bernard R, Baker, Menlo Park; AJlan
Kay Jonas, Beverly llflls; Richard Haber, Berkeley, and Dr. Sol Silverman, San
E'rancisco.

All but three make
their living in tJre field of, or in some
connection with, X-ray radiation or surgery in relation to cancen)
(EiDITOR'S NOTEI:
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Dhector N.H.P. Vdsbington Otfice

Ttre success of the I'ood Additives
Amendment of 1958, popularly known es
the Dela^ney Amendment, is proof that
organized effort is producing resultsthe cra^nberr5r episode is a,mple proof,
many believe; N.H.E. has supplietl the
vetricle for organized effort and you
wonderful members furnished the mo-

tive power, with your letters back in

1958.

Now, we are again asking you to follow through at this important, strategie

point in our legislative program. The
cra,nberry warning should be enough
proof that the searching investigation,
proposed in Congressma,n David King's
bill, II.R. 9150, is needed a^nd timely,
Congress re-eonvenes on Jan. 6th and
we must start those letters coming into
Washirogton NOW! \ilrite a brief 3 or 4
sentence letter calling your congressmanr's attention to II.R. 9150-don't delay lt. Flere is a sample letter to use &s

a patterrr, only:
Dear Congressman:
'Writer wishes to call your attentlon to

II,R.

9150

whlch would set up a scientific

investigation of chemica^l conta.mination
of food and public water supplles.
My famity and I belleve the recent
cranbery warning demonstrates the need

for this.
Will you kindly urge the Health and
Safety Subcommittee Chalrman along

with Chaimran Oren Harris, to
early hearings on this bill?

schedule

Sincerely yours,

T'he above letter should go

to

your

own congressmanr. Then, if you will, send
a second, brief letter to Congressman

Oren Hatris, Chairman, fnterstate and
Foreiga Commerce Comm., urging him
to set a hearirxg: ilate on !I.R. 9150.
Additional letters to members of the

Health a.nd Safety Sub-co.,.mlttee will
JANUARY,
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be extra helpful-if you can spare the
time, a^nd espeeially if you live in their

congtessional district.
Ifere are tl:e names of the Health and
Sa^fety Sub-Committee

:

Hon. Kenneth A. Roberts, Anniston, Ala.
IIon. George M. Rhodes, Reading Penna.
Hon. Leo W. O'Brien, AIbanY N.Y.
Hon. Paul G. Rogers, West Palm Beach,

I'lorida

Hon. Paul X'. Schenck, Dayton Ohio
Hon. Samuel L. Devine, Columbus, Ohio
Elon. Ancher Nelson, llutchinso4 Minn.
Address tlrese letters to ttre above at:
Hcuse Office Bldg., Washington 25, D.C.
To those members a.nd their friends,
w5o are anxious to give extra effort on

fluoridation, our second biU-H.J. Res.
523 needs letter writing suppcrt also, in
order to get early hearings in the I{ouse.

The sutlden death of Senator Langer,
North Dakota, will leave his bill, S. 1,427,
without a sponsor. firis bill, whlch was
ttem 4 in Nov.-Dec. Bulletin P. 13, would

provide chiropractic treatment, when
requested, for veterans eligible for outpatient medical care. We expect to lentl
our efforts in getting a new sponsor for
his needed legislation, soon as Congtress
re-convenes in January.
The District of Columbia medical interests have been pushi:rg a bill, S. 675,
introduced in the Senate by Mr. Bible,
Nevada, on Jan. 28, 1959, and described
as the "Physical Therapists Practice
Act". The bill, in effect, would enable a
nurse or adry other employee of a licensed medical doctor, in the District of
Columbia, to use chiropractic type manipulations on patients. This, we believg
would tend to undermine the chiro-

practic profession. NHtr' Washington Office prepared a statement against this
suspect legislation, and the

withdrawn by its sponsors.

bill has been
5

Gst Your Pencll and Papor
Senate BillL227 by Senator Magmuson,
Washington, needs help from you mernbers in order to secure hearings. Below
we furnish narnes of Senate Sub-Committee lrealth members to whom your

letterp should be addressed-urging

them to request hearings on this importa.nt health legislation. We suggest that
your letter be sent to Hon. Lister Hill,

if you don't happen to have
one of the other Senators from your
state. Better attention is given if the
ehairman,

letter happens to come from their home
area. This hill, S. L227, was explained in
item 5, page 13, Nov.-Dec. Bu1letin.
Senate Sub-committee on Health:
I{on. Lister Hill, Ala,, Chairma&
IIon. Jatnes Ei. Murray, Monta,na
Hon. Ralph TII. Yarborough, Texa"s

IIon. Harison A. Williams, New Jersey
I{on. Clifford P. Case, New Jersey
Hon. John S. Cooper, Kentucky
Hon. Ja.cob K. Javits, New York
Address above to Senate Office Bldo

Dot't Let Them Do It
Backers of the color amendment are
working feverishly behind the scenes to
get House backlng for their bill S. 219?.
This bill would restore to X'ood and
Drug Div. the authority to restore tolerance levelg on coal tar colors, a power
taken from them by the Delaney Amendment. This is the bill referred to by Congrlesswoman Strlliva,n on Page 24, Sept.Oet. Bulletin. This is know as 1L.R, 7624
in ttre flouse and should be opposed by
the help of your letters addressed to:
Chairman,

Rules Committee, IIouse Office Bldg.,
l/llashington 25, D.C.
Elere is another Delaney Amendment
result-A recent E ood and Drug order

removing two yellow coal

tar

court decision has been rendered.
It is known that thi: well heeled lip-

stick industry is setting its sights on
Secretar5r X'leming and the I'ood and
Drug Div. The new tr'ood Addttive
amendment has here again forced F'ood

and Drug to publiely a^nnounce that 17
different coal-tar dyes used in lipsticks
caused either death or illness when fed
to rats. The industry claims tr'ood a,nd
Drug has been unfair to them because
they claim women ingest only a tiny

amount of the color which small amount coudn't possibly do any harm.
There have been two bills aimed at this

problem, I{.R. 1350 introduced by Congresswoman Sullivan a.rd If.R. 5661 by
Cong.essman Delaney.
182 Chemicals Okay?

,

Washington, D.C.

Hon. Howard W. Smith,

a color ma,nufacturer, had sued to restrain the government from de-listing
them. Senator Symington-s action in introducing a senate bifl S. 2505 to permanently legalize the two colors, appears headed for failure, now that the

colors,

known as tr'ood, Drug and Cosmetic Yellow Nos. 3 and Lfrom the approved
list for unrestricted use, has been upheld by the U.S. Court of Appeals in
St. Louis. Dyestuffs and Chemicals, Ine.,
6

The Commisisoner of l'ood and Dmg,
Mr. Larrick, has recently issued a list
of 182 chemicals which he has found to
be sa.fe for use in food. In his statement
with the list, the Commissioner declared
the listed ehemicals to be genera$ regardedl by seientists as safe. Nine hundred of the experts were circularized and
and the 355 of them who repUed are the
source of the sa,fety determination.

So from that it may be seen the
government does not actually test all tJre
chemicals they put on the approved llst.
That is the yardstick employed on sueh
chemicals as Calcium Propionatg used

in bread to

retard .spoilage. Commis-

sioner Larrick has stated their lists are
concerned with safe products tha,t are
familiar to the cornmercial food proces-

sor which, Iike calcium propionate in
preventing mold and ropiness in brea6
perform a useful function when added to
foods, (Note, that here aga.in, nothing is
said about the problem of nutritive qualities of the bread.)
(Continried on Page 18, bottom Col. 2)
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With R[.H.F. Washington Counsel
CIIAB,LES OnLANDO PR,AIT
1012 - 14th Streot N.W., Washington, D'C.

Washington Couusol Will Be fur
Los Angeles on ila,nua,n5r 1 anil 2, 1960

at llilton-Statler Eotel
Your Washington Counsel has been invited to take part in roundtable discussions at the Convention of the National
Healttr n'ederation which i$ being held in
Los Angeles. The rorurdtable drscussions
will'take place at the Embassy Aualitorium.
Washington Counsel Attends

Your Wdshington Counsel

attended,

on behalf of the National Heatth X'ederation, the 1959 Joint National Conference of'the X'ood and Drug Administration and Ttre E ood Law Institute, Inc,
The purpose of the Conference was to
discuss food additives and their major
food problems under the tr'ederal Food,
Drug and Comestic Act. All of the top
oficials of the Federal tr'ooct & Drug Ad'

ministration aJrd the U.S. Secretary of
the Department of Health, Elducation

and Wetfare discussed vanous problems
relating to food and drug matters. The

Conference was especially interesting
hecause of recent announcements by

the Secretary conceraing the danger to
health arising from ttre use of a, weed

killer on cra,nberries.
T'he reasoil for the attendance of your

Washington Counsel was to keep abreast

of the activities and progxams of
f' & D Administratton and to keep

t}re

the
National Ilealth F ederation-s work fresh
in ttre minds of tJre tr'& D officials. This
close contact ls, in a gense, & publio relations service for the members of NHI'.
Cra,nberry Reporousslons Goustng
ltlajor trnvostlgafions ot Gtodcal

Inilustrles

. Over the recent yea,rs, several mem-

bers have expressed concern about the
use 6f Stilbestrol which is a hotrnone
JANUARY,
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growth promoter used in livestock and
poultry feecls.
Now, the Federal Food & Drug Administration says that Stilbestrol is a

Carcinogen, Under the so-called Delaney
clause of tlre Food Additive L&w, no
tolerance ca,n be set for Stilbestrol. It
can be marketed only by sanction under

the new drug provision of the X'ood and
Drug law based uPon Prior sanction,

which

e>rcludes

the chemicaJ. from the

I'ood Additive Law.
Using tJre cranberr5r announeement
and repercussions, newspaper articles
a,ppeared in the Washington Post enti'

tiltled "Cancer Laid to Cattle tr'eed
Drug." The article noted that there has

been no action to ba^n the feeding of Stil'
bestrol to livestock and Poultry.
As one of tfre effects of the Cranberry
story, it is believed that ttrere will be

presure on the tr'DA to do something
about the use of Stilbestrol, possibly to
revoke the existing sanctions under the

new drug application provision. The
Government now recogrrizes the dangers which tlre NFII for a long time ad'
vocated as being serious.

New Loglslation Forcing lllanufacturers
To Prove Satoty of Chemioele Beforor

Not After, Illarketlng

The Pesticide Law and the l-ood Adclitive Law have placed the burden of

proof of safety on the industry; and
much stncter enforcement will take
place.

Can a Dootor, Not Liconseil to Use
Drugs and Medlcines, Use Vlta,rnlns'
Minerals anil Dietary r'ooil Supplemonts
in his Praotle,sf
Yes, a. doctor who is licensed ln hrs
state to practice any one of the healing
arts may use legatly good dieta,rry food
supplements such as vitamins, minerals,

7

concentrated food and foocls for special
dietary uses, provided the doctor does

not prescribe the products by making
therapeutic claims that the products
will diagrrose, prevent, cure or mitigate
specific diseases rn humans and he zuggests the product only as a food sup-

plement to bala^nce the patient's diet.
To sugg€st the use of a good dietary
food supplement to balance the patient's
diet is legal.

Weight Control Products
Uufa,h Competition
tr'ederal I'ood & Drug Administration does not recognize any food or

fire

drug product as effective, in itself, to
control weight. fts position is that only
the reduction in intake of calories and
food will reduce weight. The Government recognizes that good dietary food
supplements will aid in maintaining a
balanced diet while cutting down on the
intake of calories.
fn view of the foreg:oing Goverament
position, it is unfair eompetition for anyone to advertise a product on the radio
or TV or newspaper or other advertising, tJrat a product will reduce or control weight. However- products bearihg
the words "weight controll' do appear
on the labeling used by licensed doctors
of medicine and on the shelves of drrrg
stores. W1:en the products bearing
"weight control" labels appear on the
drug store counters, it apparently is assumed ttrat customers will purchase such
produets on the recommendation of their

medieal doctors, even though prescriptions for the proclucts are not required.
If tlis is so, then it woultl appear to be
unfair competition and should be stopped or else everyone selling a good dietary food supplement tfiat will maintain
body balance while reducing the caloric
intake should have the same privilege in
so advertising to tJre public.
Ihe fact that a product is sold in a
drug store gives the product no special
rights or privileges unless it is a pre.

scription only product sold as
a

a

drug.

Unreasonable News Storlos by Press
When a press release is issued by the

Secretar5r of the U.S. Department of
Health, Elducation and Welfare concerning federal cases aga.inst manufacturers
a^nd products in violation of the tr'ederal
tr'ood and Drug act, the press usually
bunches the cases and in effect condemns all alike.
Mislea,iting Official Press Aeleoces
The Goverrrment, in a sense misleads

the public when an official "bunches"
many differrent kinds of cases under the
general title merely listing the federal
court action taken agailst corporations
or products. The fact that a product is in
complianee with the law even though
tlre labeltng is objectionable should be
pointed out. The fact that the product
was returrred to tJre Bhipper or owr-rer for
relabeling is important. The faet that
the new label for the product was placed
on the product under the supervision of
the Government a,nd in compliance with
the applicatle laws should be pointcd
out. Cases more ttran

a,

year old should

EIere and There with
Ktngs County Health Federation AcThree public meetings have
ttvitios
- so far this year. fhe first
been held
meetin6 devoted to fluoriclation was
adfuessed by Paul Mills, Vice Fresident
of tlre Washington State Health X'ederation. The next meeting was held in

Ttre indications are that this proposed
experiment will be very fruitf,ul. Some of
the subjects to be discussed at these
meetings &re "You are What You Eat'r.

Dr. Arthuris address was fol-

Harvey W. \ililey, M.D., (This book may
be obtained from the Lee I'oundation for
Nutritional Research at 2030 West Wi*.
consin Ave., Milwaukee, Wis., fo,r the

August a,lrd the audience was addressed
by Dr. Thelma Arthur of Monrovia, Cali-

forrria.

lowed by a spirited questron and answer

period, and much valuable information
on the subject of chemotherapy was obtained. The third public meeting of the
year was h€ld in September and was de'
voted to:

1. Chiropractic and its plaee in heali:rg. The subiect was ablY Pre.
sented by Dr. Dwight Kramer of
Seattle, who is both a Chiro'
2.

not be republished, when the product
and the label have been in compliance

since the case arose. Public relations is
to stop misunderstandlng.

needed

tar

colors, natural colors, and
synthetically-produced colors used in a,nd
on foods may soon be covered in a new

Coal

law.

f'ooil Packoglng
Packaging of foods and foods for
special dietary uses is now subject to

federal control under the tr'ood Additives

Law,

if

any of the packaging ctremicals

may migrate into the food. Importart

paekaging materials now in r:se will be
scrutinized and possibly eliminated.

Find Leukemia After X.Rays

LOS ANGET.ES, May 9-Doctors at
the University of California found in a

survey that 251 children wittr leukemia
had had more exposure to medical Xrays than did boys and girls who did not
develop leukemia.
Seattle Post-Intelligencer, Sun., May -10, 1959.
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I\HF Chapters

practor and a Naturapath.
A brief description of three bastc
approaches to conquering disease,

and the rights of each to freedom
of practice. The three schools of

healing discussed were eclectic,
homeopathic and allopathic. This
latter discussion was led bY R.
Raymond Rau, President of the
Kings County Chapter of the National Health tr'ederation.
We congxatulate the Itings CountY
Ileatth tr'ederation board of drectorr for
holding a meeting practically every
month of tlre year to discuss heaf*l
problems which were current.

The Harvoy W. WtleY ChaPter of the
Natlonal Hoalth Fedoration held a lively
meeting on October 6th. The principal

interest of the meeting was to Plan
future activities. In t}re interests of
spreading important health information,

the leadership committee revealed its
to help set up neighborhood group
meetings. The leadership offered to co'
operate with any chapter member who
would arrange a date and meeting place.
pla,n
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"The Wheel of Elealth", "Health Intwo kinds, (1) Good Food,

surance",

(2) Blue Cross and Shield and that type.
There wilt also be a thorough dlscussion

of the book "Histry of a Crime" bY

sum of $1.00, urith 20% discount to
members of the National Health X'eder'
ation, provided their membership stamp
is affixed to the order. Boston, Mass.

Botter Eealth Buteau, whtch te tho
Natlonal Eoa,lth F'ederatlon Chepter for
Cleveland, Ohio, on the 22nd day of October, held a meeting to discuss its
future place in the battle for nutritional
fooq pure water and God given heafth
rights. Harold Eldwards, Vice President

of N.ILX'. and Director of its Washing-

ton activities, brought the meetfurg up to
date on importa.nt federal legislation a,nd
regulations.
Arlyne Sacren demonstrated how easily one can sprout delicious a.nd nutri-

tious Mung Beans and Alfalfa

Seeds

without investing in expensive sprouting
equipment.
It wa,s also anrnounced,

at tlre meeting, that Dr. Carlton Flederics, Ph.D.
in nutrition \Mill speak on Station
WGAR as we believe nutrition should be,
not as the drlg trust dictates a,ncl ottre,r
big businees promotes. The time is 2:30
p.m., Monday through F'riday. firose in
attenctanee were urged to buy a,nd use
the National l{ealth E'ederation Stamps
for all correspondence.
At a previous meeting, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert W. Zepp sold oranges a.nd sent
the entire proceeds, whrch totaled $20.00,
to the National Health tr'ederation The
Chapter atso sent along with tJre Zepp

e

contribution an additional donation of
$18.00.

TIre Gralril Travors County Ilealth
X'ederation of Miohtgan is holding
monthly meetings at which various sub-

jects of interest to the members are discussed. At the last meeting of this
healthy chapter it was voted to pledge
$1.00 per month to help with the work
of the National Health Federation, It is
our.hope that other local chapters will

incorporate into their program the
raising of certain sums during the year
for this great work. There are many

ways to do this, such as, rummage sales,
basket suppers, auctions, and dinners. It

would be hard to find a more worthy
cause. Officers; President, Jess E. Kilpatrick, Route 4, Box 223, Travers City,
Mich; Vice President, Don F isher, Route
4, Travers City; Secretary, Mrs. Gladys
Sampson, 529 Cromwell Drivg Travers

City; Treasurer, Mrs. Olga

RobinsorL

Route 1, Travers City.

Lehigh Valley Health Club which

ts

tho loca,l cha,pter of the Nationa,I IIea,Ith
B'ederatlon, continues to have outstanding meetings, and is one of the Federation's most outstanding chapters not
only in extraordinarily good meetings

Annual Meeting in Los Angeles. It was
our priviledge to attend a recent meeting of this fine organization. At that
meeting Phil Arena donated organically
grown produce, which he auctioned with
the proceeds being given the National
Hea1th F ederation. fn today's mail we
received another 925.00 donation from
the organization.

Midwest Spealcirng Tour

C.I.N.II. ['ederation

ft is good news from Peoria. lV[r.
James I:[. Chesko has advised us the
"Central f[inois National llealth Eederation" is off to a good start with 56
members. Their aim is to make it a
thousand within the year. TemporarSr
officers are President, Mrs. Louise W'elk,
1216 North X'rink Et., Peoria, Illinois;
Vice President, Virgil tr'olkerts, Mi:ronk,
Illinois; Secretary-Treasurer, James l[.
Chesko, 4419, Wyss Lane, Peoria, Illinois.

This new federation is the result of the
of Roy
Paxton of Carlock, Illinoi,s. It is our hope
that all of our members residing in cen-

enttrusiasm and perseverence

tral Illinois will write to James EI.
with tlris tr'eder-

Chesko and affiliate
ation.

but in financial supprt to the X'eder-

ation's prograrn. Evelyn de lVlontigny,
the Secretary, is on the Job in season
and out of season.
On another page of this issue you will
find an account of a number of meetings
which were attended during November
by Harold Edwards, Vice President of
N.II,F'"
San Diego CourtSr lleatrth ['ederation

we axe happy to report the "Natural
Health F'ederation of San Diegq has
now become the San Diego County
Ilealth tr'ederation and is driving for
1000 members for the year 1960. We welcome this new addition to the rapidly
growr4g number of County Health E'ederations being formed as a part of the
National Ifealth tr'ederation. This F ederation is also working toward the goal
of having 20O members present at the

to

N.H.F. Grows and Grows
Americans are now coming to the conclusion they need a strong voice in matters relating to health, The result, new
members are being added to the rolls of
the National Health tr'ederation in ever
increasing numbers.
Members of N.H.X'. are also working
harder tha^n ever before to interest their
friends and neighbors in the Cnrsade for
Health E'reedom. New State F ederations
are being formed. New York is in the

making. Central Dlinois f,'ederation is
now formed and active. Other states are
in the process. All of this is good news
to the sick folks of America, but bad
news, to those who through the years
have dominated the healing arts to the
detriment of the public.
NATIONAI, HEALTH FEDERATION BULLETIN
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By HAROLD EDWAB,DS, Director, NIIF Washlngton Offico
ft is a pleasant thought to go back household along with what they
over ttre events of tlte paat few weeks feel has been some inspired professional
and view in retrospect t-he friendly wel- help from a D.O, up in Jackson, Mich.
comes we recived from our malry memtr'ort Wayno, I-nitiana, Organic
bers and friends a,t the meetings in the
Gartloning Club
midwest.
Norihern fndiana ca^me through with
Everyone seemed happy to recieve de- a second heart-warming welcomg in two
tails on the two bills, H.R. 9150 and days, when we had the privilege of
H. J. Res. 523, dealing with those two speaking to another impressive meeting
longtime America,n enigmas, food addi- or" true blue Americans who go to make
tives and fluoridation. It seemed to im- up the Fort Wayne Organic Club. One
press them that here, at last, could be of the great workers for better health
the means of deaJing effectively with and better foods, who has provided inthose unfair invasions of huma,n rights. spiring and constructive leadership here,
Here indeed is an organized plan on a is Bert Meints.
coordinated, nation-wide basis rvhich
firese maryelous tr'ort Wayne folks
many thought, in the past, has been turned out in large numbers, gave rapt
lacking.
attenion to our remarks and then came
Peoria
through with memberships a^nd added
Peoria proved to be the big event for financial help to an impressive degree.
us, with a fine turnout of those wonder- And as if that weren't enough
the
ful flinois folks who have rallied around Meints family then spread out the
- red
F,oy Paxton in the spirit of his great carpet for a mighty warm welcome into
benevolent qualities and genuine interest their lovely home situated on seven
in suffering humanity. What a thritl it country acres,
has been to be the one to share so much
fnefianapolis Meroator Club
heart-warming hospitality with o u r
I'loyd
Beeler, Lndia^napolis, leading
many marvelous workers and supporters
health food merchant, is doing a great
dowrr there in that great State and to job
down there for good healtlr, good
learn that a Central trlinois Health F'edfellowship
a^nd good citizenship. Ix his
eration was being organized.
current role as president of the leading
South Bend Organic Gardening Club
men's luncheon group-the Mercator
South Bend produced a capacity crowd Club*he is doing importa,nt a,nd outfor our talk at the Sunday af,ternoon standing work in civic atrairs. IIe is
meeting of the Organic Gardening Club proving that better health programs and
under the inspired leadership of those civic a,ffairs can be carried on together.
gifted officers, Presid;ent Joe Chabot a^nd
We were welcomed to their regular
Secretary Betty Kluge. Later that eve- Tuesday luncheon at the Sheraton-Linning wo had the privilege of getting well coln llotel as featured spea,ker. Dr. Ronacquained with the Chabots' lovely famaI Draper, Indiana's most illustrious denily of flne' healthy looking kiddies, and tist, fluoridation flghter and
orga,nic amwe were treated to one of those excellent bassadbr along wiilr Dr. A. G. tr'rederorga^nic dinners--€, good part of it being
ichs, president of Lincoln Ctriropractic
from their own garden.
College, were featured guests at this
Those fond parents have many soulaffair. And ttris meeting got some good
stirring stories to tell of the blessings coverage from the leading newspaper
good organic food has brought to tlis and televisio,n station.
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Flne Clweland Meofing
Cteveland came through with a great
hrrnout and heart tingling welcome back
home, We were haPPY to see so manY
old friends and co-worke,rs-Arlyne Sacea,n, Ilarziet Schoenbaclg R.osalie Kobal, the Baids, I{attie and A1ber Zepp'
Ellsie Miller, Elthel llimmel, Betty Weingartner, trflariy Mamey, Thetma, Sullerq

Beraice llauser, Mary Muliolis,

Iv[rs.

Pugh and many others were on hand to
Osptay their customary brand of friend-

ly

welcome.

Bad Woottrcr But Gooil Ctnotnnatt
Meottng

Worst weather of the I'all sea,son in
Cincinnati greeted us, with wind and
rairu but did not dampen the ardor of a
capacity crowd that made the Lavern
Winkles' beautiful and spacious home

the setting of another well plamned event,
firis Saturday night turnout set a new

record for zeal in a great health cause
producing new memberships, a,s well as
lots of convincing interest in our up-

coming program.
The combination of top-grade leadership with so many informed and determined followers is goirg to take Cincinnati rapidly to the top in this present
health revolution-the kind of revolu-

tion that is reallY needed.
Jack Alkire a,nd his great band of fellow workers for better foods and better
health were on hand to provide one of
their impressive gatherings at a fne
Sunday afterrroon program axld discussion. W'e were flattered with so fine a
turnout of members and friends for our
healtlr messag:e anil legislative program.

It is pla.in that these

staunch Colurnbus

healtlr workers will be in there to help
push tltis legislation through.
Toloilo Next N.E.f'.
Convontlon CltY
Toledo again repeated with its typical
friendly welcome as exemplified in those

loyal friends of N.fI.E.-Gene Dietrich,

Dr. PauI lleyer and the

Elisenmarms.

These are the gra^nd workers a^nd builders who will provide the inspiratio4 the

toil

t2

a,nil tlre talent

for the 1960 conven-

tion at Toledo's Commodore Perriy IIoteI,
in tlre alert and vital city on the Mau-

mee. We had the added Pleasure of a
night at the pioneering, 40-acre organic
development with the Dietrichs and tlreir
seven healtlry, gifted offsPring.
Michtga,n tr'etleratod Orga.nio Clubs

Tlre outstanding success of ttre Federated Organic Clubs of lVlichigan was
again demonstrated in their big Fall
Roundup in Lansing. We enjoyed a top
grade program of speal<ers up there and
their crowded roundtable discussirns.
The cornmittees aU did arx exempla,ry
job in getting organic displays brought
in and these were judged by experts and
prizes awarded to the best (we thought
they all deserved prizes). The exhibition
hall was outstanding, as usual, with a
complete representation from aU the
divisions witlrin the natural health world.
The ladies put on another great series

of pot-luek, organic food meals during

those two wonderful days and one went
away fr"om there with that well nourished feeling which such food supplies'
This history making' exposition and
fall convention is a great credit to Fresident Vern Groeteka and his fellow of-

trcers.

It also reflects glory on those

inspired executives of the past, such as
LeRoy Millet Ilarold Dosten Edwin Ur:
fer, Lester Swan and Bob Stoll.

Honey
good reciPe for
floney Ice Cream, made fmm organic
products, or from non-organie grown
products, so long as it does not ha.ve
chemical additives? 'We would like to
Does anyone have

a

have it.

Does a.nyone know where a Person
ca,n obtain a chemical-free seaweed to
use as a stabilizer in Ice Cream? We
mean where chemicals have not been
added to it by man. We would like to
know. ft is said such can be obtained in

Catifornia but we do not know rvhere.

We urge our members to give this
issue wide circulation.
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TTilE CRANBEffiRY STORY
By IIAIiOLD
The now famous herbicide, Aminotri-

is a

phenomenal, seleetive weed
killer according to a statement by the
Massachusetts Experimental Statton inazole,

troduced at the cra^nberr5r heanngs in
Washington on November 18th.
Reckless IClIIer
This unbelievably potent chernical kills
by permeating the fibers of plants and

literally strangling t}tem to death by
from ma,king chlorophyll, The substa,nce is not water soluable so it will not wash off. Eeing

prreventing them

so diabolically efrective it can be seen
why its use calr be so damaging. Cran-

berry growrrrs use many other pesticides
and weed killers but it is this newest one
that gct them into trouble because it's
such a reckless killer. One of their
spokesmen pofurted out that growers in
Massachuetts had used no more than
25% of. the total volume of Aminotriazole sold in that area, so other users
may feel fcrtunate to have escaped penalties.

It

U.S.D.A. Approved
was approved for use by the U. S.

Department of Agriculture in Ja,nuary,
1958. Their regulations state that tfie
substance

is

approved

for

post-harvest

use-they mean 7 to 10 days after the
completion of harvest. Some growerg it
has been state4 were gutlty of putting
it to use on the weeds before harvest
time. ft was this so-called mistake, on
tlre part of the few tltat brought on the

warning issued on November 9th by Sec-

retary trlemming.

Roadsitle Sprayturg Ilangerous

Another serious threat in cranber-ies
arose from use by highway deparLments
on roadsides bordering the bogs where
they grew. It is this widespread practice

that leaves such a trail of stark brown
death on foliage of all kinds and to vdld
life along the fence rows. Such fence
rows ca:r no longer furnis,h cover for
quail, pheasants
JANUARY,
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a^nd

other species once

EDWAR,DS

the chemical spouting rigs have passed
by to leave their trail of deatlr deafing
destruction. The drift from such spraying has contaminated farm crops maJry
times.

Delanoy Amenaknont Protecte Public
Ttre herbicide was in use a.s far back
as the 1956 crop but apparently wasrr-t
being tested for carcinogenic (cancer
producing) characteristics until a,fter the
new' F ood Additive (Delaney Amend-

ment) became law September 6,

1958.

The Delaney Amendment made it imperative that the two manufacturers, American Cfa^namid ancl Amchem Company,
begin toxicity studies of their product

of waiting tor Eood and Drug
to do it, as formerly. Most readers urill
remember the burden of proof, heretofore, was always on Eood and Drug uninstead

til

the 1958 amendment cha,nged a,ll that.
Rogular Praotics

It is regular practice to begin use
of any herbicide or pesticide, for use on
crops, by re.gistering it with the Department of Agriculture. It is not nece$,arlr'
to wait for development of an effective
mettrod of detecting hannful residues in
the foods. The Department of Agriculture registered Aminotriazole in 1956
for non-food use, which would mean such

things as roadside weed,s. The ehemical
was registered on April 7, 1958, for use
on cranberrlr bogs
supposedly after
harvest only. It has-dweloped, however,
that growers were using it on the 1957
crop. Aminotriazole was readily available, it was sure death on \Meed.s, so they
trsed it---could one say, "without knowledgo and encouragement of company
sales personnel?" At any rate tJre residue was eventually detected by I'ood and
Drug and nearly 4 million pounds of the
northu/estem crop was withheltl from
market.
CranberrSr Irrilusfuy Ilnerv Bettor
The cranberry industry got into serious trouble because some shipments to

t3

ma,rket were made in violation of the
informat withholding agreement' Secretary F lemming has been praised for
issuing tl:e warning to the public. Ac'
tually the Delaney Amendment compelled him to-he had no choice. The
iranberry interests, of course; are asking why he singled ttrem out for treatment so damaging to their industry.
Chomical InilustrY Interoeted

in Prcfits
Manufacturers sales of insecticides,
herbicides, fungicides and other similar
pesticides ha.ve swelled to the total of

in 1959 from $170,000,000
1954, and from $35,000'000 in 1939.
Thus. one can see how enormously this

$2?8,000,000

in

branch

of ttre

chemical industry has

mushroomed.
The sales pitch

tlrat has sotd this bill
of goods states that, in spite of such
earnest efforts, insects still destroy $2,'
000,000,000 in croPs each Year; weeds

snuff out $4,000,000,000 worth; pla,nt disease $3,000,000,000 and roclents another
$2,000,000,000. Giant corporations that
were in on the early gravy in ttre pesticide business range from Du Pont, lvlonanto, Allied Chemical, Dow, Standard Oil
of New Jersey, Shell Oil, OUn'Matheson,
down to medium size ones like Penn Salt
and a flock of small ones. Many other
large corporations have been invading
the lush chemical industry to attempt to
cut a share of this melon a,nd as a result
there have been many kinds of pressure
applied in sales drives. Much of the
chemical evil of ttre present stems from

this condition.

Raae Suictilo

meeting in New York of
the Audubon Society an assistant from
the U. S. Surgeon General's ofiice stated

At a recent

that man was so

contaminating his

environment with chemical, radiological
and other types of pollutants that there
is a real danger of "specie guicide."
A Little Can fiP the Soa,le in a Person
With o TontlenoY to Canoer
Before the DelaneY Amendment was
writen into the Pure I'oocl Iraws the
Government had to prove in court that

l4

a. chemical was harmful before its use
coulcl be stopped. Now with the burden
of proof shifted to the manufacturer he

mGt prove to I'ood ald Drug that his
chemical substance may be considered
safe for human consumption. l\llost National Ilealth Eederation readers know

that hundreds of chemical

additives
were being usect without restriction, that
had neveibeen properly tested. Medical.
opinio:r wa^st expressed at the recent
cianberry hearing that huge quantities
of residue could be ingestecl before harmful effects woulcl follow' A top mridical
authority stated that he had eaten c--zeabte quantities of Aminotriazole straight
wittrout a,ny detectable harm. Such irresponsible, medical yappings are in {i;

reci contrast to drstinctions drawn in

Congresswoman Sullivan's exchange of
lettJrs with Dr. llarold E. Blum of the
National Cancer Institute in the September-October bulletin. These letters which
were entered in the Congxessional Record emphasized ttre relative rurimportance of simple doses of carcinogenic substance whereas repeated small doses are
known to produce cancers in test a'nimals and can start a malignancy in one

who is on the verge-so who can

saY

how much will be bad?
Eintirely ignored again,' is the danger

from widespread use of chemicals in so
many present daY foods, and the fact
that-no one knows their combined effect.
ifris mat<es ttre entire system of tolerances look silly and ineffectual.
Ttre chemical interests'and food ill&nu'

facturing industries are interested in
ttremselies, not the public. The public
must organize to protect themselves and
to staJrd back of Government officials
who try to Protect ttre health of the

people.

I Wonder Why?

The Canadian government has lifted
a tlrree-year-old ban on artitrcially colored oranges. Canada formerly bought
about ?50,000 boxes of Florida oranges.
x'ruit Growers Magazind' No-

-"The 1959.
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THE FAMILY CIRCTB
WT! AR,E: VEIRY I{APPY

bECAUSE

SO

of you good people responded to
our appeal to send your 1960 dues ln
early. We hope you will be ha.ppy tooeven though you will have to wait longer
than usual to get your new membership
card. We could hire two or three extra
girls and keep up; but we feeli if You
will be patlent with us, we can get the
work done and save that money for the
progra,m of the I'ederation.
WE I,IKE TO ANSWER ALT, OUR
MAIII PROMPILY, but do You know,
many of the letters which bring in the
ma^ny

dues and donations also have questions
the writer desires answered and we want
to answer them, but again we can onlY
do so much in 12 hours, so there will be
some delay in tJ:at direction also, We
promise you the letters will be answel€d
and we are very glad to get such letters,
because we &re here to be of help to you
folks.
PLEASE' DO NOT GEIT ANGRY if
you get a letter asking you to send in
your dues early and you already have
reeeivcd such a letter or have paid your
1960 dues some time ago. Tell you wha.t!
'W'e here are perfect in most ways, but
we do slip up once in awhile and also

we have to get out so many thousands
of these letters "the time from the start
to the finishing part" takes quite a period, so your dues may have arrived during that time and the letter goes on its
way. So forgive us. If you have paid
your 1960 dues some time ago and get
such a letter drop us a note about it, so
we can check our records, 'cause some
times the mail does go astray and some

times we do too.

,THEN TOO, SOME OF' YOU MO\rE!
and either do not leave a, new address
or the note from the post office is quite
a while getting here or ws are behind

in our work and so your Bulletin is

de-

layed. We promise you the Bulletin will
eventually reach you.
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TAKE A LOOK at the Part of Your
Bulletin where the address is and if you
do not flnd the numerals 60 following
your address, your dues are due and it
would help your orgfanization-s program
if you could shake the piggy ba^nk, or
raid the cookie jar, or whatever is necessary to get the funds to send in.
DON'T MAKE A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION instead^ make a pledge to the
work of tlre tr'ederation or serrd in a
donation to help carry the Washington
Office to Victory.
WX! IIA\rE! STEPPEID OUT IN I'ATNH
and will ptrblish the Bulletin monthly, if
you all like it

enouS:h to get the new
members needed to take care of the ex'
tra work, a,nd printing experuie. Frankly I am in tJre dog house, because it takes
six more days of ttre sta,ff's time to get
out the extra issueg and already they

work nights and holidays. IIowever, f
am sure the monthly issue will bring in
more than enough members to pay for
the extra hqlp we may need to hire.
IHIS ISSUE is a working issue and
you should keep it \4,'here it will be easy
to find, for in its pages you will find the
names antl the addresses of the importarrt Senate and House Committees to
whom you should write from time to
time,

YOU SHOULD lay in a supply of

paper , stamps and pens or pencils to
use this yean 1960. You have the power
to get whet you want from Congressthe means lies in your pen, pencil, stamp
and paper. IIse them this ye4r. Do not
let anyone tell you writing letters is
of no avail. W'e have been in legislative
work for 40 years and we know the victory goes to public opinion and public
opinion depends on the public's expressing its wishes to its Senators or @nglessmen.

THE EEBRUARY ISSIIEI will bring

you the highlights of our great

a^rurual

t5

meeting a,nd convention which

will

be

you receive Sris issue. Janua^ry trrst and second will mark another
great milestone in the progress and work
of the National Ilealth f,'ederation. You
ca^rr be very proud of the part you have
had in building this great organization.
A SOITND REMEIMBRANCEI--Some
32 friends of tJle late lVfrs. Walter Gordan met and decided ttrey should do
going on

a,s

something constructive in memory of
this fine wom&n. In casting about for
an idea, they arrived at the conclusion
a Slft to the National Health tr'ederation,
of which Mrs. Gordan was anr active
member, would be very appropriate. Accordingly each person contributed and
lvtrs. Clara Niemeyer was delegated to
deliver the gJft to the X'ederation. I
assure each of the frieods of Mrs. Gordan the funds contributed will be put
to good use at Washington.
I AM SURE! ALL OI' OIIR MEMBEIRS wiU join in grving thanks to tlre
Alderpoint American Legion and Auxilia,qy for tJrc gift sent to the National
Ifealth l'ederation in memory of Mr.
George White who passed away recently.
Mr. I{hite was one of the early pioneers
of Alderpoint. Duxing his later years he
Itved with his sister in Alderpoint. We
regret to learn of the passing of our
good friend and shall try very hard to

justify tlte faith of the Alderpoint Legion and Auxiliary in the work of the

f,'ederation.

State

hrfant Deaths

SEATTLE-Infant deattrs in Washington state increased last year to the
highest rate since 1950, the State Health
Departurent reported.
The rato was 26.1 deaths of children
under one year for everlr 1,000 births.
In 1949 and 1950 it was 26.8, but had

to 24.2 for 195?, George Ormrod, state registrar, said.-Elllensburg
dropped

Daily Record, May 8, 1959.

t6

Find

Cance^r

Peril in Wax

On Cartons
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Small amounts

of caneer-ca,using agents have been found

in

some types of wax on milk cartons,

a leading caneer research specialist said

Iliday.
IIe preclicted that t}e trnding would
cause a s$dng to the use of plastic in-

stead of paraffin to coat food containers,
Dr. Wilhelm llueper, head of the en-

vironmental cancer section of the National fnstitute of llealth, told a reporter that particles of pathogenic hydro-

carbons have been found in four of 40
waxes tested by two doctors in Chicago.
The hydmcarborut were of a type that
have induced cancer in living cells during

laboratory tests.
It is not known whether the presence
of these substances posed a major threat
to public health, Dr. Hueper sai4 but
"wisdom would dietate their elimination
from packages containing food."
Doctors Phillip Schulk and W. Lijinsky, conducting special tests in Chicago
on behalf of tJre petroleum industry'
found the hydrocarbon traces in a check
of w'ax samples from all over the coun-

try, Dr. I{ueper

Chicago Daily

said.

News, I'riday, June 12, -1959.

Lipstiek Dangers

I{issiag Kates who use indelible lipstick so it won't wear off ou tlreir
sweetles nrn a. risk if tbey have allergies. The medical bulletin Whatts New
says that dermatologists a,re reporting
Eranry ca,ses of skin ilxfl&mmation, sore
tJrroat, sfurusitis, head colds, swollen lips,
hlves, and so on due to special bromoacld dyes turco4rcrated in indelible lip-

sticks. \ilhen afflicted .tromen change to
less indelible

or uon-indelible Ulxticks,

these usually disappear.
July, 1959.

-

Cotmopotritott',

IN.IA\TS DEPARTMENT
'You have the kind of head to
oncq then throw

it

use

away)'
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Compulsory Yaccination's
Uneonstitutionality
tr}ed S. Klenner, M.D., of North Carolina, presented a brief to the Tri State

SUGGESTED WORDING
FOR WITLS
E'or the convenienee of tlrose who

Medical Journal for August 1959 declariag that North Carolina's compulsory Ill

wish to incorporate into their will a
bequest for unrestricted use i:r re'

school children is unconstitutional.
Dr. I0enner points out that this North

National Health Federation.

Healtlr (Salking) Law for helpless little

Carolina law iafriages on & persou's
privilege to detemine what shall be
done to his body. He says:
"Tlris North Carolina law is in direct
violation of the U, S. Coustitution, Art.
)CI[, on 'involuntary seryitude' and Art.
X}(IV, denying 'liberty of person.' No

state law can supercede the United
States Constitution."

And-

"Public health authorities have the
right of compulsory vaccination only to
preveot the spread of a communicable
disease. The Salk vaccine is only alleged

to "protect" the

1959.

l[.H.F. ]Ioves Headquarters

We are very happy to anno'unce your
organization has grown until it has to

have larger quarters, On January

31,

1960, we move to 709 Mission Street, San

Francisco 3, California. This location is
on the corner of Third and Mission. We
be on the ninth floor.

lhere is a parkiag lot next door and
three more witlin one block. TIr.e location is oue block from Market St., two
bloeks from tlre Sheraton-Palace Hotel
and two blocks from the headquarters
building of the Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph Company.
JANUARY,

1960

of

tJre

I gioe, iletfise, anil' beqwaoth to the
National, Health Feikrati,on' @ corfto'

ration, l,ocated, in San Fromctsco, Cotrin
fonfia, the su'ttt, ol S.-,....-.---. -.....--.. (or
propertg heredn describeil) to be usad
bg its Board' ol Goesernors, os tlq
il,eern ad,oisable lor the benelit ol sadd'
instdtutdon on'd its f,rogro,rn.
Should the donor desire to ereate
a Memorial X'und, insert after "Property herein described," the same to be
lanown anil, ilesigtt'ated, a,s "the Mqno-

ritl,

E',md.D

innoculee against tJre

paralytic effects of the infection-not
agaiust tJre infection (polio) itself.
"A person has tie inalienable right to
deteru.ine what should be done to his
body. No one has the authority to compel a person to submit to surgical procedure, or force him to take any given
type of medication. Tlris applies to indrr;ct persuasion such as is being used
in getting parents to give their children
polio shots,"-Capsule News, Nov. 28,

will

search and the g'eneral work

Stomatitis from Fluoride
Dentifriee
Eixamination of 284 patients with or&l
leslons over a pertod of 23 Eonths suggested tJrat tho assoclatlon of stonatitis
iriUr Ure use of fluoride deutifrtce de'
served more detalled studY.
The most common sYmPtom waB a

whltish e:nrdate covering superficlally
ulcerated lesions with veslcles. In the
series of patient courses, 90 per cent
noted a foul breath, a,Iral with each suc-

it beca,me more fetid.
Orailesions iu a gtoup of 284 patients
healed completely a^fter withdrawal of
fluoride dentifrice aud the use of simple
ceeding course

tJrerapY.

Of.-284 patlents wltlr oral leslons, all
had one factor in common-the use of a
dentifrico coEtalning fluoride. I'ollowing
the withdrawal of the dentifrice and the
use of simple therapeutic measures, all
lesions healed completely. Tlre possibil-

ity of fluoride dentifrices as a cause of
oral lesions should be considered.*Clin-

ical Medicine, May 1959, P.O. Box M,
Iilinnetka, Illinois.

l7

knmunizers Suspected fn
Leukemia
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah-Ir

lYmPthatic
leahemid a "nzan,mad,e' disease? A group

ol tJniaershy ol

Utah College of Med,i'
cine resedtchers bel,ieae that in sorne 'intances

it

rnay be.

ted by Dr. Thomas F.

DoughenY,
head of the anatomy department, these
scientists believe that immunizing agents

to prevent certaia childhood dis'
eases, or dtugs to treat others, might

used

acually enhance the development of lym-

phatic leukemia.

'Our studies sho\r," says Dr. Dough'
erry "that when certain drug products
are taken into the body normal require'
ments fot adrenal hormones are increased,
and that leukemia apPears to develop
rnore ftequently in persons in whomthe

need for additional adrenal hormone ex'
ists."

The s*.spicion tbdt d,rugs or 'immuniz'
ing agents rnight trigger d,euelopnzent of
lympltalic leukenzia uas arcused rccently
by reports of an "a$ound,ing imcrease"
in tbe incidence of the d,hease among 'infants and, cbild,ren.

"Short' Cawse
Case strudies had,

Stuess?

$oun tbat l,ympbatic

leukenzia rcaches i.ts peak inci.dence in
tour-year-old,s, most

of afioru

ba,ue bad,

roatine imnzwnization against ubooping
co*gb, retilt n, and, d'i.pbtheria. \7as there
any connection? \ffas the stress inficted
by the "shots" creating a need for additional hormone production? Was it con-

uibuting to leukemia development
among young childreo?

Dr. Dougherty and his associates wanted to find the answer to these questions.
They had already been studying the effects of stressols (particularly epine-

phrine) in mice of the leukemia-prone
AK straio.
One of their finds was the indication
of a relative adrenal-cortical iasufficiency

in many
mice and humans given whooping cough
Medical News, March 26,
vaccine.
19r6.

which was particularly marked

A R.EAL BON[}R,
Customer: "Please weigh this package
for me."
Buteher: "Sure. It weighs 3 pounds."
Customer: "Thanks. In contains the
bones of the 4-pound roast you sent me
yesterday."

Washington News
Calcium Propionate has been reported
in scientific circles as being destructive
to friendly bacteria in the large intestine. Ttris theory has been accepted in
cnertain branches of the armed services.
They are able to back uP their viewpoint in practice since most of the services operate their own bakeries.
In the list of chemica.ls referred to above, appears the chemical Potassium
Iodide, Many readers will remember this
substance as being a part of the Hoxsey
Cancer treatment. Government spokesmen have referred to its use in a derogatory manner for manY Years where

used as an ingredient in the Eloxsey
treatment. They have repeatedly warned
that its use in the Hoxsey "secret remedy" could cause eancer. (See N.II.F.

Eloxsey

Treatment.)

SI"AMP O\JT Opposition to Health Liberty urth N.H.F. LIBERrT SrAMPSJ

t8

tional and industrial laboratories. So,
the question arises "How independent
and how scientific are the opinions of
such experts as these?"

The Delaney Amendment has forrced
a deadline of March 5, 1960 a.fter which
it will be illegal to use the remaining
chemicals in or on food that are still unapproved

or untested. (There are over

At present rate of approval looks like a traffic jarn will oecur,
Mental Health
The tr'ederal Mental Health Investigation, Iisted on page 21 in Nov.-Dec
Bulletin, is resting in the Rules Committee of the Elouse. This bill, known as
H, Con. Res. 145, will continue to rest
there unless interested members and
ttreir friends mahe their wishes known in
letters. These should be addressed to
Ifon. Howard \M. Smith, Chmn, Rules
Committee, House Office BIdg., Wash500 of them.)

ington 25, D.C.

(Continuecl from Page 6)

Bulletin, Ja,n,-tr'eb., 1959 re.

The 355 qualified experts whose opin-

ion X'ood and Drug relies on aJe reportetl to be scientists from various educa-

NATIONAL HEALTH FEDERAfiON BULLETIN

Batl Bills
Sept.-Oct. Bulletin we wrote about
the two identical biUs, H.R. 7430 by Mr.
IIaIey, tr'lorida and II.R. 7480 by Mr.

In

The book "E'ood-The Yearbook of
Agriculture 1959" is now on sale at $2.25
per copy from the Government Printing
Office, \4lashington 25, D.C. It is 736
pages of food and nutrition information.
You may disagree with much of it-but
it's a bargain at the price. Write direct
to the Governrnent Printing Office, Supt.
of Documents, enclosing your check or
money order.
Bill Must Be Killed or Arnemded
'Widespread interest has been annoused
in t.I.e new Post Office bill alleged to

control the business of mailing obscene
Iiterature, This legislation known as
H.R. 7379 extends the time in which the
Post Office can impou,nd mail from the
present 20 days to 45 days but . . in addition can deny a hearing before imporinding . .isn't compelled even to give
any advance notice.
No one will deny the need for cleaning

up the obscene literature evil, but tJris
bill is aimed also at firms who deal in

health foods, organic foods, supplements
and the like. A:r individual or firm has
only to be cited on suspicion a,nd his
business can be closed up for 45 dayo
. . and about this he can do nothing . .

Illlman, Oregon, which would amend
present F'ood and Drug laws requiring

except, probably go broke.
A'llere wa,s only ono dissenting vote
in the lfouse, and the Senate has had

ing away with a good, protective law
simply beceuse of clerk carelessness. If

officials have agreed to continue the
hearings in January in order to hear
from the other side . . including N.H,I'.
and others. We will be on hand at that
time to make a statement for the I'ederation. We urge you to write your Senators . urge them to vote against this
bill in its present form. The biU is S.
2562 in the Senate.

warnings to be displayed with fresh produce where residue from chemicals may
be present. There has been a demand for
this change because it is claimed clerks
are careless and don't use the warning
labels properly.
N.H.F. doesn't see any wisdom in do.
the distribution cha^rurels cannot be made

for ttre harmful chemical
that may be present on fresh

responsible
residues

fruits and vegetables, woulda't it be better sense to eliminate the dangerous

? Washington Office expects to
follow that line in opposing the two bills
and will rely on your support. We will
notify you when hearings may be sched-

poisons

uled.
JANUARY,

1960

it up for hearing

but

Senate

Wo urgo our members to givo this

issuo wide circulation.

YOU CAIT HELP BY. . .
1. Paying Yqu DUES
2. l[akiog a DONATION.
3. Crettiog a NEW MH\4BER.
19
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